
Activities Throughout the Year
Westside Christian High School

September First Friday First Friday is a school day where our
9th, 10th, and 11th grade
students go off campus and participate
in activities that allow
for bonding, focus on the school
mission, and a lot of fun.

Senior Retreat This off campus retreat focuses on
setting our senior class up for the
school year spiritually, mentally and
relationally.

October Fall Fest This dance takes place at The Pumpkin
Patch on Sauvie’s Island.
There is a corn maize, mechanical
bull, line dancing, campfire and
other fun activities.

Junior-Senior Night This event is for our upperclassmen and
takes place on campus. The
juniors take time to speak about and
honor our senior class throughout
the night while participating in fun
activities.

November Powder Puff A school favorite! Powder Puff is an
evening where our girls play in a
football tournament. The classes
compete against one another while
being coached by their male
classmates.

December Class Party #1 There are two class parties planned per
year. They are a great way to get to
know your fellow classmates and have
some fun with your class community.

Find more information about WCHS Activities here:
https://www.wchsonline.org/community-life/activities.cfm



February Sadie Hawkins Dance

Mr. Westside

This classic “girls ask guys dance” is a
semi formal event.

The Mr. Westside competition is tied
into this event where our male students
compete for the title of Mr. Westside
through a variety of challenges and
competitions.

March Class Party #2 see “Class Party #1”

April Powder Tuff Powder Tuff is an evening where our
boys play in a volleyball
tournament. The classes compete
against one another while being
coached by their female classmates.
There is even a teacher team that gets
in on the action!

May Prom Prom
This dance is a formal event that
includes dinner, dessert, and the
crowning of Prom King and Queen.
There is dancing, a photobooth, and
other fun activities!

All School Serve day Our students are assigned to a
staff/faculty led “Focus Group”.
Each of these groups volunteers
for a different organization twice a
year during the school day.

June Senior trip This off campus retreat focuses on our
seniors
closing out their time at Westside and
reflecting on the last four years right
before graduation.

Class Clash Class Clash

On the last day of school, this is a
competition between the classes!
They compete in fun field games to
close out the year.

Find more information about WCHS Activities here:
https://www.wchsonline.org/community-life/activities.cfm


